Reactor Concepts
Recirculation or stationary solids?
• Disadvantage of fluidization:
Recirculation of particles Difficult gas-solid separation (formation of fines)
• Packed bed (membraneassisted) CLC:
Stationary solids Periodic switching of gas streams Dynamically operated parallel reactors (gas switching system) Natural gas → combined cycle!
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Packed Bed CLC
• Process demands:
Constant high-temperature air stream High overall and CO 2 capture efficiency Continuous operation Extreme conditions (T out = 1300-1500 K, p = 20-30 bar)
• Packed bed CLC (UT):
• Packed bed membraneassisted CLC (TNO):
Project Goal
• Evaluation of the feasibility of packed bed CLC as an alternative power production technology:
Can CLC be carried out using packed bed (membraneassisted) technology? How can packed bed CLC with an optimal overall energy efficiency be realized? How does packed bed CLC perform, compared to fluidized bed CLC and other CO 2 capture processes?
• This presentation:
Modeling and experimental work on packed bed CLC. Fluidization between oxidation and reduction cycles is necessary to level off temperature profiles.
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Modeling Packed Bed CLC
→ Cyclic steady state is obtained after only a few oxidation/reduction cycles. Oxidation reaction:
(Cu/CuO, w act ≈ 0.1) • Important features:
Compact design Suitable for part-load operation
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Conclusions
• Packed bed (membrane-assisted) CLC is an interesting alternative power production technology:
• Process operation:
Oxidation cycle: generation of high temperature air stream Reduction cycle: combining efficient use of fuel and high CO 2 capture efficiency
• Implementation in power plant:
Combined cycle
• Future work:
Experimental validation of packed bed CLC Process design and efficiency calculations
